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TOPNCS WONITEN

PROTECTION SOCIETY

..AT HOME'' AT PIONEER CLUB

All those i.rt""Ja ln lhe society
for the Protection of Women aud
Children are anxions that ai, many..as
possible should attend the'fr YAi Home"
which will be h;ld at the Pf6heet Club
on Thursday evening at 8 o;clock.
These parties are. always.well arrang-
ed with a musical programme and
supper, and an added attraction this

The society has had a derlhit'e in-
crease in its cases this year, and some
account will be given of the - work,
which, though often sad is mr)rst inter-
esting, and. without giving ttry Der-
sonal ideas or clues to those wiio come
for help and advice, a general view
of what is done can be given.{nforma-
tion aborrt entrance cards mafl be ob
tained from Mrs. Coventry, at 'l.he so-
ciety's room in Bowen House, Bowen
Street. It is hoped that many will avail

week will .be an addre.5 19 rir., givgn I
by MrB. Peter Fraser, J.t.,..'c o'*'r1-,f
glptjonally well informed in wortlen's'i
affairs. .*, . i

TWENTY-ONE

BERHAMPORE KINDERCARTEN

T'he Berhampore people certainly
appreciate the value of kindergarten
tdiching and training. For 21 years
they have worked steadily to have
their own buildin& and now they
have one which is a credit to the dis-
trict a.nd to those who have worhed
so htrrd to obtain it.

The "birthday celebration" of 2l
Jears of the ki
breded ilding recentiy,
wtrcn-4lrose present -officiallt rcceived
the newll' glassed-in porch as a birth-
ddy present from the Mothers' Club
and .the kihdergarten committee. The
porch war'opened by Mr. D, C. Pea-
cock. Mrs. Peacock, who was also pre-
sent, opened the schoolroom when it
was fiist built.

Mrs.'J, L. Dighton, president of the
Berhampore committee, welcomed. Mr.
afid'Mrs. Peacock and other visitors.
She spoke of the growth of the tcin-
dbrgbrten from the time, 21 years ago,
when a groirp of Berhampore mothers
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HUTT VALTEY NE\ryS

socrA,L PfRTrEs
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(From'The Post's".Ilepresentative.l

Two potrular soclal organisations in
the l{r"rtt Valley openeil Ure season on
Saturday with . enjoyable informal
dances,

The social evenlng and dance given
by the English Counties' Society in
the R.S.A. clubrgoms, Lower Hntt, was
a cheerful and successful frtnction.

CorVie {gfesi4ent)!lt&* B. Caley (vice-
presldentj, Mr. J. t(;"'Ilale (secretary),
Mr, H. Reynolds (treasurer), Mrs.
Cowie (wearing navy crepe satin), Mrs.
F. Henry (blue lace), Mrs. Reynolds
(Lido blue .matalasse), Miss E. Caley
(black velvet), and Mr. Colin Barra'
clough. The presldent greeted the
members, and on theil behplf bade
farewell to Miss Hulson, who is leaving
shortly for England. She was pre-
sented with a "bon yoyage". bouquet
by.Miss Joan Cowie, .Arrangements
'were made for a special dance to cele-
brate St. George's night, when each

; iil:,
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Tlrc |ree Kindergarten,at Berhampore on Satwday altemoon celebrated its twenty-frst bbthday b$a
opening ol a new porch. fuIrs. I. L. Dighton, the president, is seen add,ressing th.ose present, and ieated
tn lhe, lront rou).are [llr. and llfrs. D. C. Peacoch, who opened the schoolroom when it.was frts, buil/.



Miss M. Preshaw, who is the director
at present, told of the progress that
has been made, and said what a gfeat
asset.the new porch would be, as it
would be used as a classroom. Mrs'
J. A. Doctor, president of the Welling'
ton Free Kindergarten Cottncil,
added her appreciation of tbe lvork
done by the kindergarten committces
and the mothers' clubs. "Without
their aid," she said, "the council could
not hope to achieve so mttch."

Mrs. T, A, Dodson, president of the
Mothers' Chib, thanked Mr. and Mrs.
Pcacocl( and members oi the cortncil
lor attendiug, and said how giad the
committee \r'ere t<l see so nrany of the
rnothers and their friends.

Mrs. Dighton then Presented Mr.
P.lacocl< rvith the key to ttre tloor. IIe
opened the porch arrd the many visi'
tors entered the schoolrootn, where
they had an opportunity of seeing
where the children played. In a little
ioom at the side there \t'as a display
of the very creditable artistic edorts
of the children, and all round the
I'ooms were beautifrtl posters, done by
the staff, illustrating nllrsery rhymes
and fairy tales and pictures of puppy
dogs and bunnies and little people of
other nations.

The Boys' Institute Band Provided
a much-appreciated mttsical pro-
gramme and the children played hap-
pily many games to its pJeasing music,
then retiring to their mats to eat
apples,

kindergarten on the opening day.
'Ihe many mothers present h:ld an

opportunily of meeting the staff and
the other mothers, and everyone wish-
ed the kindergarten "many happy re-
lunrs of the day."

Arnorrg those present were Mrs, Mor-
ton Paterson, Mrs. G, P. IL Davidson,
Mrs. Victor Lloyd, iVlrs. W. B. Preshaw,
Miss E. Scott, Miss Eng.land, Miss Ford,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rainsey and Miss
L, Rarnsey, Mrs. R. M. Jack, Mrs. Edie
ar-rd Miss B. Edie, Miss Sannders
(director of the Milaurar Kindergar-
ten), Mr. and Mrs. Burd, Mrs. Stan'
dun. l\Ir'. iirr,l ftIrs. T,yorrs.]\1r'. arrcl I'1r's.
Ritchie, Mr. and Mfs. T. A. Dodson,
Mr. and Mrs. Mooney. Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton, Mrs. Winter, Mrs. Trevelyan,
Mrs. Cowley, Mrs. Bramley, Mr. and
Mrs. Ferris, Mr'. and Mrs. 'l'omlinson,
and Mrs. Herron.

Indoors afternoon tea was.served byl
the committee. A beautiful birlhday 

I

cake, surmounted by a doll dressed 
I

in a crinoline of pink and green sttgar, I

lvas cut by Mrs, Murelle, a memberi
of the first committee. She was assist- 

|

ed by her son, who was a pupil at the 
I


